
]0. ST.I\'D \RD OF CO\DLCT '\\D DISCIPLNEi

a) -\ll eJnplo)ee\ ol rhe lnslirurions at all llr es ha\e ln

maintain high staodard of conduct and shall al\\als Lreht\e

in a sober manner, lempcred *ith kindness, friendlittess

and understandirg rvith all fellow clnploYees- Tlrcy are to

refrairl from gossiping, Ioud talking or any othcr behaviour

that could be disturbing the patients or co_\\'orkers.

b) Ernployees should always be nqtly drcssed in clean clothes

while on dut-v. Eflployces, who have been provided *ith
equipments and / or are required to rvear unilorms

according to the nature of their work. mrrst vear them or

use them only while on dutY.

c):All cmployees shall carry out their dalll duties faithfull-v

under the directiofl of their imncdiate superiorc and shall

. obey the iistructions and directioDs. whether \}ritlen or

oral, given to them fiom time to time. Insubordination

ard/or *illful disobediencc of orders of superiors shall be

considered as seious ]nisconduct.

d) Emplolees shall observe the inslr ctions put up on the

nolice boards or communicaled to theD lrom time to lime

by their Supcriors or Dcpartmental Heads Such orders
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shall be deerred 10 ha\'e [re, -crved on the emplovees
fbr whom the) rre inteniled 1o ar,l hence, cveo/ employec
shall make himself l'amiliar \i1h the day ro da)
conmunications displalcd on the notice boards of thc
lnsli1u1iors.

e) Emplo)ccs ale requircd to accept alrv rvor.k. normal)y
ftlling undcr rhe cetegorv of emplo)mer,t assigned to them
b) lhe Em plo] cr,rAdln in istrator/Asst. Administratos/
Dcan,lPruroipal or thc Deparmental IIeid/Superior, besides
the main routiDc \\ork allofted to the pafticular post held
by thcm, keeping in nrind lhat the Irstitutions are scrvice-
orienled. established to scr.ve ihe sufferins humanit) and
nccds the dedicated rvo{ of all employees to rcalizc irs
goals. Such $ork within $orking hours will not entitle
theln for anr extra renluneralion.

0 I rer- irrcroent c.l , I rlre ordirJ+ or rrrl en ergcnrl .rrr.irrg
ir thc lnstitutions sLrall be immcdiatel) repofied to their
respectivc Snperiors.

g) All ernployecs Ising instlL]ments, eqnipmcnts and other
appliances shall replace thcm in their propcr pleces, and
cvcry breakage and/or danage caLrsed shall bc rcporred
immediatell to their imncdiate superior in lhe lnstitlrtions.

h) Even employce is expected lo lake sulljcienl care of thc
propcll): slock of lledicines and matcrials. irstrlnenls,
equipnrents etc. of 1he lDstitlrtions- Where damage or loss
is cansed to them by thc negligence of/or rnisuse by the
emplovee. he is liable to make good such loss or damage
to the lostitutions. besides being liable to be penalized.
accorLling to thc nature ot' damage or loss.

i) No articlc. except pcrsonal belongings. shatl b€ brought in
or takcn out bl an cmployee lrom the premises oI the
lnstitLrtions without thc permission of the Emplo),er An)
pilfeLage uill be corrsidered es misconduct.

j) All employees arc required to \!ear their identiB card
\\,hilc on duty and produce them rvhen callcd for.
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